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Pursuant to tbe Steering Group's direction, the workinq group 
Mat on 9 July and reache6 agreement on a aolueion to unequivocally 
protect DOD' a botulinum t.oxoid prod.uction without .changing the text 
ot the ewe. The following legal under~tandinq!, policy pOSitions 
and substantive requirement! for consent to any fACility agreement 
will De included in an NSO as a complet.e package. It va"s agreed 
that it any part ot the package failec1 to achieve interagency 
consenaus (including 1.ga1 review) and to be included in the N$D 
then DOO'a concerns would not be protected and another solution 
would. have to be considered and interagency approved before the USG 
announced its accept.ance of ~h. ewe text . 

It is aqr •• ct that the Confidenti ality Annex permito the OSG to 
protec~ i~s vaccine ~acilitiea throuqh appropriately phra.ed 
declarations and facility agreements that carefully regUlate the 
taking of sample. and t h e inspection of recorda. It is also aqreed 
that the current model agreement on sin9~e-amall scale facilities 
is not part of the. aqreed text, may :be changed durinq the 
Prepa.ratory Commission and, in any event, cioes not b.ind the USG in 
any way. 

It is aqreec1. that a facility agreement is required but ie 
etrictly a. 1I\attec of negotiat.ion between a Stat. f'art.y and the 
"orqanizat.ion . " It i. agreed. that a St.ate Party cannot be bound. to " F 
any part of a facility agreement with~ut its consent and. w111 not. 
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hI 1n \rlolation of the Convention if i~ fails to reach aqre;ement ..... Ul-..j. .,+ :: 
a facility agreement. with the Orqanization provided. that lots 
proposals tor the faciliey aqreemene are reasona;cle anQ conais ent r ~ .... tI"' : ~;-: 
vith the followinq provision- of the Confidentiality Annex.: 

·States Part!., may take such mea~ures as they deeM neces.ary ~o 
protect. confidentiality, provided t.hat. t.hey fulfil tneir 

. obliga-:ions t.o oemonstrat.e c.ompliance in accorda.nce wit.h the 
releva nt Axticlea anQ the Verification Annex." 

It is agreed that the requireZllenta for the tacility agreement 
contained in the attached NSD are consistent with this provision 
an4 the object and purposes of the Convention. 

It ie also agr.ed that failure to reach agreement on a facility 
aqreemont vill not result in a moael agreement. or anot.her protocol 
being imposed upon a Scace party by default for the purpoaes of a 
routine inspection. It is acknowle4ged that the USG may encounter 
some political pre~sur8 but will not be in violation of the treaty 
when it conducta itself as outlined in the attache d NSD. 

Diacussiona between OSD and ACOA before the workinq group 
meeting resulteel in agreement that. the actual amount of toxin 
weaponi zed by the OSG in the 1960's was sufficient to be 
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"production~"; and not "research and development" for t.he purposes of 
the ewe. ·.xccordingly, these ~wo aqencies aqree that, independent 
of wbether ·botulinum toxin i3 ever placed on Schedule 1, the'USG 
must declare it. past veaponization of toxins given the definition 
of "chemical weapons production facility" in Article II, paragraph 
8 ta> (.ti). ." . 

Thera is no interaqency consensus on' the likelihood of 
botulinum toxin (BT) beinq placed on Schedule 1. However, it is 
underst.ood. that such consen:sus is not a prerequisite to the 
resolution of this matter since all agree that given the inability 
of the USG to unilaterally block the addition· of B'r a "worst case l
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assumption for cecision-making purposes is appropriate qiven the 
stakes inVOlved. Ie is underaeood t.hat the USG will do everything 
~t can to prevent BT from beinq placed on any of the SCh6Qules if 
this contin~ency arises. . 

It is also agreed thae this approach including the NSn should 
be approved at the Principal level Defore the OSG qives ita assent 
to tbe ewe text. 

** *.**** * * * ** 'It_** 
H1'1'XONAL szCQ'R.:tn ntRlCfIVI 

KtMORA..~CM FOR THE VICE PRESIDENT 
THE •••. 

StJaJBC'1' : l'~lON or 8O'r'C".t.INTJ'X '.1'OXOm (V1l.CCINK) PROJ)OC'lIOH AKD 
ncP~~:r:OH or 'l'KB! CRDaCAla WEAPONS CONYKN'!%ON 

The ;101:>a1 ban on chemical weapons is an important component of our 
security structure. Its provisions are oonsistent. with our 
national security needs e:ne it., ilUplE!1oentetiea sftould· lSi! lquilly' , .. 
con.o.~~._~t... The Unit.ed St.at.es faces a qrowinq threat from 
l:>iological. weapons. I have deeermined that. protection of the 
United States Armed Forces from this t~rea~ is essential. 

I therefore direct that: 

It is the policy of the Onited Statea to. safeguard itl botulinum 
toxoid (vaccine) proqram from any compromise by way ot declarations 
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or inspections under the Chemical Weapons Convent.i.onr-'rne-: ';'·.1 
pr-ovi-s·i:-ons-o!-the-·Cozwention....allow-l..t-to .... do·_·.so -wi-thout-violat-ing:. 1 ,. t •. 

!1 
the "Convent-i·on-..- It is the policy of the Oni ted States to exercise ' .. ~." "": ', ... , 
ita rights under the Convention to their fullest extent to protect 
this proqram. ..(. >' ~'f""" I 

. ~ ~ " r' r ,',-,",. rtf" 
J)~' rn the event that an attempt is made to place botulinum toxin On 
tV any of the Scheaules of Chemicals the USG will forcefully resist 

.) j~~" (this attempt. It will press vigorously all arguments in oppo.sition 
.., (" to such an addi tiol) in all available bilateral and muleilateral <:~ ..... ..,. ~ -!!. 
't' ~ fora. . . 
) ,t" 

.. ,/ In the event that botulinum toxin is placed on any of the Schedules 
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of Cham' eals, ever United S1:.at:es ob' eC':ions, 'the IOni ted States will , 
invoke the Confidentiality Anner. to nt,ake such measure, as (it) "" .... 
deems necessary to protect con dent.iality." Athe Cn·itecl.-States_ .... 
shall .Qc):ACll1de. a facility greement with the Organizae1'on 

-<:..~) concerning the on-s1t.e insp ction of its toxt?id,~' (vaccine) . ~ ... - .... 
'-' (: 4 proauction tac111t Cie.) OAly .. fi it contain, 0 provisions which '
~,~' prohibit tbe inspectors from coming into physica~ con~act with any 
~,~ samples and from physically entering any room where samples are 

~~ being taken or analyzed. In ~ddf~ion, records which would reveal 
. r~··l" ~the total amount of vaccine on hand or the types of strains 
,JJ" protected aqainst ..,ill be sanitized to prevent security compromis~h 

The Uni t'.ed States shall make 'the required Clec:larationa to t~e V--. 
n e a re s t 10 9 ramB .: .. ' ". · b . """ '" ~ · --- .. -, 
woul computation--'o! its toeal vaccine stocks or reveal JI",,,,·, ... ,r 
qual 0.'·,,' ility. fG'"V''''' .... ~t:: 

It is Onited States policy t'hat the above requirements for the ~n) '(t" 
~acili ty agreement and the han.d! ing of records ana declaration. is <!.' ..... Lr..vl 
reasonable and consistent with and in compliance with the ewe, in 
particular wit.h the provision: "St:ates Parties may take sueh 
measures as they deem necessary t.o protec:t. confidentiality, 
provided that they' fulfil their obligations to ·demonstrate 
compliance in accordance wi-ch the relevant. Art.icles and the 
Verification Annex" 


